CHESS Conference 2016 Booking Form
Please complete the table below stating the name of each person coming to the conference, including all children and the
age of each child at the time of the conference. Use the older age if your child has a birthday during the conference
(2-4 September)
Vegetarians can be catered for at no extra charge. Those with other special diets should note that a surcharge of £5 may
apply.
While under 3s may attend without charge, we still need to know they are coming. Please note that cots are not
provided.
Each booking requires a non-returnable deposit of £30 per adult. This should be done through bank transfer to the
following bank account.
Account Name - Christian Home Education Support Service
Account Number - 87644258
Sort Code 01-03-93
Your place cannot be guaranteed until we have received your deposit. After your deposit has been received I will send you
a confirmation email hopefully within two weeks. As per the information leaflet, the full cost needs to be paid by 30th
June, also by bank transfer.
Please use
as our reference. It is very important that you use the reference given so that
track can be kept of who has paid what. Use the same reference for your deposit and balance payments. If downloading
from the website, please email me for a reference number before making a payment.
Please email this form back to - esther@thehomeservice.org
Last booking date: 30th June 2016

Lead Name______________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Postcode_________________
Tel No _________________________
Email address________________________________________
If you are currently a CHESS member, please state your number __________
Name

Adult
14-17
(please years
tick)
(please
indicate
age)

11-13
years
(please
indicate
age)

3-7
years
(please
indicate
age)

under 3
years
(please
indicate
age)

please indicate if
ensuite /day visitor/
camping full board /
camping self-catering

special diet
required
including
vegetarian
(state
what)

attending
holiday week
following
conference
(separate event
only open to
CHESS
members)

